
A DKEAM.

An editor dreamed that he died and,

'LUMBKRT LUMBER! LUMIlKKl
O. W. Wright has on hand fiOO.OOO

feet of dty lumber, which he will ills
tee of at roisonabU prlw. Long tint-e- r

Im a specialty. Best lumber on tint
J Our Washington of course, went to heaven and there canto

upnn a man In chains fastened to a post.
ir . I. II ll una ttiuomiltt rv trt Klin. market, lloon hoau. ill Ihi delivered

promptly . i .of u county.
inu peopie hi - I'oirtoiUce address t UoJdson.
man," said St. Peter, "M from uregon.

8. 1 Cituioro made Eugene a visit thU
week.

During tho Christian mooting at Lan-

caster there were fiva confessions. The

meetings closed Monday evening, and
Rev. Frank BilUngton returned to Eu-

gene Tues.iay.

The Estrup postofllee will be discon-

tinued after tho first of July. The rural
mail delivery that has been asked tor by
a recent petition, will include Estrup,
therefore doing away with the mail con-

tract between Junction City and Estrup.

We always hare to keep Oregonlani 8. r. CO.-HED- l'UED RATES.

The Beam la in receipt of a hnnd

eoroely Illustrated booklet entitled,
"Health and Pleasure Aioug tho Lluo of

tbe Oregon lUilroad A Navigation Com-pany,- H

The book contains a number of

views, of picturesque mountains, river

and ocean scenery, and it is all described

lu an accurate and pleasing style. Per

sons contemplating an outing this Bum-

mer ahoukl have a copy of this souvenir,
as it will suable you to decide where to

pend yoor summer vacation. The book

may be procured free from any agent of

the O. R,AN. Co., or on receipt of a two

cent postage stamp, from A. L. Craig,
General Tasseuger Agent, Portland, Or.

chulned up for a while in order to keep
Tickets will bo on sale July 8d amithem from golug back." fcx.

4th, good for return up to July Dili, In

clusive, between all points on Oregon
PrnAVtso Materials,
Such at ..

Washinuws, D. C, Juno 22, 1001.

Tho Chinese Minister to the United!

States hw beeu very fortunate in main-twinin- g

cordial personal relations with

both government and people of this

country through all the trying tiroes in

China, in fact, them ia little doubt of

hia having made more personal friends
iix this country than any representative
of any foreign country ever did before.

But he is now in a fair way to make some

enemies. He is strongly opposed to the
by congress of the Chinese

exclusion law, which will expire by lim-

itation next May, and is doing some

very bold wire-pullin- g to influence sena

Lines, at one fare for the round trip.
Don't fall to take advantage of this op-

portunity to visit your friends, Grand
celebrations will be held at different

points on our lines.

Whale Oil Foap,
Lime,
Vitriol,- Quasi Chips.

For insect nn garden stuff
Such a

-, Cabbage,
lettuce, etc.

Use Insect Powder or Helebore.
Ask us for prices.

Mullor tt Hill,
Prescription Druggist

l TO BUFFALO.

B. S.
&

Hyland
Co.,tors and representativesagainst

Miss Anna--

Ogleaby returned from
Buffalo, N. Y. Wednesday night, where
she attended the National Editorial
Association and the n.

She also visited New York City, Minne-

apolis, Chicago, Niagara and Minnehaha
falls and took a brief trip through Can-

ada. She reports a pleasant trip.

E. 0. Farouels had the misfortune to
lose a fine span of horses Tuesday while

logging neat the Wilkinson mill. Mr.
Ed Meats was logging with the team on
the side hill, when a big leg got the best
of them and rolled down on the horses,
killing one and crippling the other so
badly it had to be killed. Mi. Samuels

This is what the established rate Real Estate Dealers,
antminta trt I it each direction making IM
for the round trip, and by arranging ftV(l lm) following farm lands for to.

Lower Rate and Longer Limit on
Buffalo Ticket.

Tickots with return limits good until

August 3Ut and September lt with

stopover privileges, are now on sal by

the Burlington Route good leaving July
2d and 3d. Choice of routes, best ser-

vice aud accommodations and quickest
time. Call upon or writ for particu-

lars. R. W. Fostiw, Ticket Agent, Bur-

lington Route, Corner Third aud Stark

Streets, Portland, Oregon.

OtsH. Pollock & Warner,
All Ft) lea,
All tirades,
Kl'MMKtt GOODS,
At Pollock A Warner's.

witb we iwrungton nouve pawenKvni Any jnu$rie !n regard to same will r

ment. He may And it a case of playing
with fire. He is accredited to the ex-

ecutive branch of the government and
is very clearly exceeding his rights when

seeking to influence the legislative
branch.

It is understood that the president has
been notified that a fight will be made

are given nwiw wv v.. "; .
ct,lvf) pr0r,i aiu-ntio- n s

of .ale. Wiiww M ( thofin0(tt land In Un
ciT'tlE SI Mint.?, iHclolJaoeUi.nUitr.

paid 350 for the team a short time ago.
rlsbttra. In Linn county ; 1W acre lit
cultivation ; young orchard; new hmno,The A. O. U. W. picnic at Herron's

MnlPc Knnmritt A Dill C rn ; plenty of water J5 per acre.
Grove last Saturday was well attended

tliUll U IWUViluw Jllilw 160 acre farm, 2.4 miles east of liar--

rlabunit 130 acres tn cultivation ; mi- -regardless of the threatening rain. A

nice program was arranged. Hon. C. ance malow: gfKKl fmprovementst
Tm gnat

remedy for
nervous pros--

OX TO YAQVINA BAY.

Whv not ftwnd vacation time at Ya- - lions, born, orchard; l miles toC. Hogue, of Corvallis, delivered the
i -. .

in the senate against any reciprocity
treaty with the new government of Cu-

ba, the expectation being, now that the
Cuban have accepted the Piatt amend-
ment unconditionally, that the new gov-erntn- en

t will be established early in next
year, and that its first effort will be to
serure reciprocity.

The postmaster general has refused to
comply with the law providing that
postmasters at offices with annual re-

ceipts of 1300.000 or more shidl be paid
3,U00 a year, in the cases of the post-

masters of Indianapolis and Louisville,
because the postoffice inspectors reported

school house. 23 ier acre.address which was followed by the
qolua Hay, where can be had excellent

n ...... IwAmllna Hi. ii tl tf l?Arrl.I' au nervousJunction City choir and the Elinira
i . : ctiwAiM rl tk bitrif no acres nnder cnittvauon. iai--

aI n "jv 0twf;w m I aiifA timber, manle. ash. ettt. : no build- -cornet band. The amusements of the
day consisted of bicycle, horse and-foo- t

iare, gooi ntiung, goon waiing,
bathing, alluring rides and rambles I

The courses and exercises at the Sum-

mer l, of 11)01. at Newport, will
afford gnat variety of instruction, diver-
sion and entertainment.

I,. oh. kd n.H tito. tani of eiliier lutr ; new fence around cuiuvauxi tanii ;

totf such as Nervous Frostmtlon, Failing or I Ilarrinbttrg water ditch runs thrHiau

lions. Youthful Errors, MenUl Vorry, ex-- of old Mansfield donation claim ; 10 wrNo other resort ofter equal au rao-tlon- s

and advantages.
- ' tf uiuvt us el Tobacco or Opium, wMcb I acre

200 acres of good let el farm :ani,lead to UMUumpuoo and uuanity.that improper methods, principally per Mr box rv mttli 6 boxes for ISAM. three mites south from llnrrlnunrg;
twuit llu neres in cultivation: SOacressuading business men to buy large quan MOTTS tmm CO Prop's. Clareiaan. Chla

tities of etamps, long in advance of their

races.

The grain dealer? in Portland Imagioe
short grain crops in the Willamette

valley, when the Indications are that
there will be more than an average crop
of wheat and oats. The hops are doing
fine and hop men feel encouraged over

the prospects. Fruit and vegetables are
more than an average crop. The oat-loo- k

is very favorable for a good general
yield, in the upper valley, regardless of

the continued rains.

use, had been used to temporarily in LIFE WAS ALL COURTSHIP.
INGRAM FERRY NOTICE.

This ferry has cliangeti hands. Being
now in good condition will be run by .

Jonx Fxttows,
crease the receipts at those offices. The

In light tintbr j 10 acre! In hops ; splen-
did orchard of 4 acres; school house

distant. This farm is well fenced
and plenty of water. The property has
been previously held et 2iSi per acre.
It can now bo purchased for l-- U If yoii
..a r. i,v,V Oi tniicrih and breadth of

Te VmUm el GUiiltit Hie Wlfpcttma&ters hinted that they might ap- -

WW si Lev Mftlek Tkat Uiljtul to the courts to test the right of the
postmaster general to set aside a law,

Strawberries recclvM rnwM bvebt
dat atC. P. Houstott'u Poat Office All Tkilr IMys. 4 ' the Willamette Valley you couldn't find

Probably the marriage, between Wll- -and that official countered by informing
them that no appeal to the courts was
necessary to establish his right to re

Ham Ewart Gladstone and Catherine IflOO from the 10 acres of hops tho lf 1

Olynne was what la happily known a season.
a "love match." She waa a famou 403 acre of Ann prairie land, 4 mileit

of Junction C ity, on t mer
beauty, and he wo amply fitted to iuthoat

move postmasters. And so t lie matter u:.. WHY KOWIK0S.

Tk Bxtraavdlaarr arr Oei)--stands.
Senator Allison, who is now in Wash appreciate her lov.Uneas, which from roau ana .

year to year he learned wf a much 300 ams r,rtlmlr ml
of charaeter aa of appearance. That " .ttftlH. illlt lit.id .ravel lt-acr- o

leeutlon of the soldlert when off duty.
Many elaborately carved piece of fur-

niture were found stored in on of the
rooms, besldea tapeatriea and paintinge
that would delight tbe eye of a eon-nolsse-

A large bathroom and an
extensive kitchen, provided with cook-

ing1 appaxatus of ".he latest American
design, composed the rear rooms. Ev-

erything that eoold be desired to make
life comfort ebl ia tropical climate
waa ta vidne.

T rmTnrjftr once In a society to which ahe was content to play the part oremMd well fenced. Can be dlvhhd
true helpmate all who have ever seen L8tand west so as to give each halfI belowred a lady lecturer of tbe guan

ine? order read a paper In lvbica sas the eoepl together have born wit- - part of limber. Will ue utvtaeu or smi
bm. InUllectuaily, ah ma perhaj a whole to stilt. Price W per acre.

was very adverse to tne tneory oimov
Providence. NTi a writer In fitted to make a name for herself had This Is tho old liann latin, onu ww k

ah so chosen; If he had nov been so fw an acre.

exceedingly great be might h ve been fU acres, 2H mllci southwest o ! J one--

ington, does not think Representative
bahcock'g idea of removing the duties on.
steel products in order to hit at the eteel
trust, is a wise one, although he admits
that it hia elements calculated to make
t popular at first glance. Speaking bf

:he probable action of the senate, he
!aid: "If the tariff matter comes b- -i

jre the senate, we will have to go over
the matter very carefully and see wheth-
er Mr. Bibcock's plan will correct the

he seeks to remedy. I do not think
jt is a Motion to te settled offhand, but
1 also do not think that the tariff has as
much to do with the trusts as Mr. Bab-toc- k

supposes."

known only a her huabana. But sne lion ; w ecrv V. ";r" iVmIm th TlrBli in r.
wm aatUfled to be hi. prop-rem-ain- wrw ur. 7?. 1..
iiMr in the background when nece- - r': i ..s of fence, divided into 10

Nineteenth Century.
--
Why," she

asked, "are we without wingw, If ah
this omnipotent love directs the conrse
of the universe? Why have I not been

furnished with wings wherewith 1

might fly to the ends of the earth to

my loved ones?" There waa a. discus-

sion after the paper, when a dry old
one-eye- d philosopher mad thla pithy
speech: "Mr. Chairman, our lecturer
this evenlne complains because Provi

aary, or coming to th fore If he flt,ld, ftnj pastures; couM bo dlvidis!
neen oi ner incre. ia uui - i 3 fnnna and eacii one coumi um!
working days of hi life she was his L(Wli all graded and graveled nil the
constant attendant, and It ha been wy to Junction City; 3 rtocK urtrns
said that his moral atrenuousnesa wa 40x.'0; 1 barn lK)x72; niacRsmmi bi.i-- .

oftentlmea due to her Influence, ya hay scales, wagon sncu jnu ' '"

Farming ie carried on in Egypt al-

most altogether with the help of ir-

rigation. By the middle of summer,
If the flooding of the Mile fails, the
stored water in the reservoirs gives
out. Egypt has now no means of

knowing, more than a few weeks in
advance, whether the flood will come
in June or not. With the comple-
xion of. the telegraph to Victoria

Nyansa the amount of rainfall at the
head waters of the Nile can be known
month in advance. If the precipita-
tion ha been small, the water In the
reservoir can be used sparingly and
thus made to last over the season o
that at least a partial croy can be
seeored,

Mark Hanna, victorious in Ohio, he
becomes it; in McKinley'e ttate, atid

the Iloston Transcript. U0"uTl ..n.w itl'WkV, Then. a. lime, and old age made it 1

for him to lessen his publicnecessary JJ 1."", u per acre. Kasy terms,
duties, ahe continued to be the true A7reat bargain,
helpmate by watching over his phya-- - e. ifleal comfort In the tendered way. It Tj. R, HYLAHU 05

:;f.tionally he ia the whole thing. The
residential lrquets may be expected.

"'list's the niatier with Hanna and J.

dence baa given ber no wings. I think
the has a cause of complaint, but fche'r

got hold of the wrong one. lier trut,
complaint is because she's got no

brains." The bit, though rude, went
home with uproarious effect. It was
in a measure deserved, and yet 1 saw

with regret how ready is the average
audience to Jeer at woman's capacity.
To me It seems a sorry sortof gallantry
which at the opera doorwaits a squire
of dames witb cloak and wrap, and then

was said at the time of his death that JUNCTION CITY. OUR.
y. Morgan for 10i)4? her unceasing care had undoubtedly

prolonged hi life. It must have been Ollko lu "llulletin" Office.

w

gratifying to her to hear this, for ahe
had clearly made this her mission.
When hia life went out ahe felt In aOta f aj,TOT Llaalta.

If. In apeaklng of chance, w mean

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Eilitor HetUTSworth has been visiting
r d. i lives at Los Angeles the pat week
;i:- -l will return home Snturday inornin.

sense that btr lire wont wa none'."fr1111 ! to use
' she K..M far th. .ummon.

in some stnokeroora raises a sardonio
langh by tug-gettin- that. Idiot are
fewer among women because so little not know, may to leave thi world with no feelings of
noticeable; yet that is a tone of con1. A. Washburne, of Springfield, was

the word, but If we mean by it any.
thing which happen without a caut
it is an injurious fallacy, which
should be banished from every mind

versation which, in a greater or less
dread. ..

White tbep of Alaska.
-; town Wednesday visiting relutives.

degree, the bulk of men very often al
, . i a. i j .. iI. P. J.jii-i- . trtvelinz pawnjer azent

:f t lie S. p. Company, was in town If we remember that This rare, wild white sheep is found... . .t.w i u' na every up
T: ttrslay. none the les. nowhere in the world but Alaska, and

few specimens for mountiug whole have
ever been obtained. This species,

l1a0lla
Bank.

Of JUNCTION CITY, OUKUON.

J. A. PcsitXKtx, Oko. W. Pickktt,
Prenident. Vice President

W. C. Wachiwiuib, F, W. WAsnnuHNic,
Cashier. AsHt Cashier.

Mrs. J. F. Clow h;ft Wednetcltty for
vrtoti, where hlie expects to make nnroed Ovis dalll by Prof. Dall, differs

every chance I only an illustration
of our own ignorance, we shall lie
less likely to use the word inadvised-

ly, and if ws habitually search for
the causes of things and turn our
ignorance into knowledge, we ahall
gradually curtail the idea of it with-
in narrower and truer limits. Phil--

from its cousin, the llocky mountain
CHINESE NABOBS IN MANILA.

Oeeapr Ilcsldenees Tbat Ar Eqnal
ia EIkbo Tlioa ol

Baropt.

l.cr iiiture Lorw.
big horn (Ovis montana), in color, O.

montana beinir a dull Drown in miaJ J. IInle Tnrobow, of Efitrnp

In the better residence quarter ol adelpbia Public Ledger,
summer, changing to a grayish drab
In wluter, with a light, ashy-colore- d

patch over the rump all the year, while
the 0. dalll is snow white ot all se-
asonsIn fact there Is not n colored

Has the best facilities for handling tw
banking bulsneHS of North Lane

and Houth Uenton counties.
Board of Directors:

J. A. BuMmell, 0. W. Washburn
, Geo. Pickett, 3, P. Mllliorn,

T. A. Milliom.

' Whlah ffu tbe UrnU T

As rood an example of human in
JuBtlce a could caaily be found waa re- - i,air on any part of his body. He is not

!'; riet, wmh in town Sunday and went
ti Eageuc courting.

N rmtn li.inna fonte tip from port-- 1

FruliiN , nd w ill spnd a few days
wi:',! hii grandparents.

J. VV. WilliiniH and J. 11 Fergneson
'nmong the ci'ciiit court jurors

';r.in I'm vicinity.

yrn, J. A. Piltv.v, of Grants P:ih?, ar-i!-.-

on Wedii'wd;ty's locnl and will
t , :i; 1 a faw ilayn witb the Iilew family.

There were only .''en divorce cases

Veaieil ouuiu mv vjr . " v . qmxc BO tVOClitlJT UUUV vui Mu
was recently run over on the street by l0rn," yet more trim and shapely,
n cabman. The injured man was asked jw0 0f specimens stood 42 Inches
if he knew the cabman's number, and J ot tne ghouldtr. His limb are not
annwered: "No, I couldn't sec; but 1

Qulte B0 heavy, and his horns will not

Manila there are several stately man-

sions, built and occupied by China-

men, that are the equal of the finest
that Europeans inhabit. One of these,
in particular, is used for the barrack
of two companies of the Thirty-sixt- h

infantry, says the New York Post. A

lawn, filled with palms, surrounding
a large fountain, lies in front of the
house, while beyond the narrow pas-

sage leading through the inner court
a spacious back garden replete with
flower beds and gravel walk slopes
down to the swiftly-runnin- g Pasig.
The paving of the court is of marble
blocks, and tbe stairs tending up to

average as large at the base, although
h. O. lltlUK,

Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.

A. O. IIovky,
President.

11. II. Horn
gOt VCn WHO WMJ UfUWi uuok no uo
was driving away I hit hia horso a
fearfnl blow with my cane,' and I
shouldn't wonder if It would lame

: i !,U tevm of circuit ourt. That nc- -

quite as Jong. The horns of my largest
specimen of 1897 measured 41 inches
in length and 14, inches in circumfer-
ence at the base. The flesh Is the most
delicious of all wild game. In the sum-

mer this sheep lives chiefly on the rich,
succulent prowth of the Asplcnlum

which grows in the crevices
of the rock on the sunny slopes of thi
rugged range. This beautiful animal
must endure great hardships to survive
the winters of this icy north. Outing.

. ti.tH for Ihe brief doeket. The worli'.
tbe livlug-room- s are of the same mate

i,v. ii'- - j;lc, one, tnunt be getting better?

Lane County
Bank.

A. G. HOVEY & CO.

Ttansactft general banking business'
Established, 1882. Oldest bunk in tho
county. Eugene, Or,

XVbT nsrllli Plrl Are Saparlor.
The superiority of textile fabric

made in Bradford. Enghind, Is due to
their finish, in which regard American
fabrica are lacking. The Bradford su-

periority is diue in preat measure to the

damp climate, wool absorbing tho
moisture and acquiring a softnes not
otherwise obtainable. -

!.u."ne l5oni, of nendliug, was in

rial. Upstairs, the side of the main
hall are lined with French piste mir-

rors that extend from the in laid hard-

wood floor to the celling. Tbe owner,
who leased the house to the govern-
ment, left a fine grand piano for the Ce- -

i,;.v:t Ttiiwdav. Mr. Hotid is contracting
for tite'llootb-Kell- ey Lumber ('ompany,
ji'oU'uig uutlarjo tiiubeia for piling, etc


